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and tIse Kiu Klux, that yourown Qtscen's Btilles wheu the peaple's driven oset, it sy,,sldn't ba de.
just exactiy kss0os theh' bu.iucs-aud do0es it. cent or respectable for Liberty ta ctay there ail
Bot the men dressaes botter nor tLs ollicers, w~ho by herseif ; sho wvotldss't be sale amonget the
seems In a burry for promotion te the company politiciasus alter darit 1
in front on ent; and when thse oflicers tialite, But ihat*s auother digression, aud 1 humbly
tlscy Incike as if they was neyer gonig ta stop begs your pardon.
saluting, and as if they wati going ta devote the l'Il try ta ba att band agin wlbeu there In any-
resi of thse atternoon te that pice of politeness. jtbirsg gain' asn ir tise miiitary way, snd if yau're
Jim says some on cma recover'd befone they gaI sviiliui' ta pay for future commusnlcations V'Il
quile down ta the Liberty Pole, which il is î,lea. âiveo you my impressions. It doîs't malte no
saut ta icnow. j ifferaince ta me, as 1 trayais ail tise time eomc-

However thern's small details as don't mun the wlseyes or another with My patent nalocits,
effeot, aud 1 Cam on getteral prnciples. W~heu a nd Vin told there's real big chances jour wvay
I get bacis te the Western Wisconsin Lsght juet uow in thât lins I gond». 1' tsane a
Gurds V'Il just givo uni is aud keep cni mav- comtmission with any intlntential parties ;praps
ing a few 1 bet, or D'I kneov thse reasont wvly yeu've got your band ou t rapes?
thsy ean't go pet in oollum jut liko that. 1 Adtio-O Beevar.
thinit the puca je just a littie bit kiiiing, assd ]Respeftftiliy youn servaut,
oven yonr boys couldn*t keep it up from Atlanta OitLANi>i P. 13.500,
ta thse te&; but Jîns says a faller of tise name of Colonel W.W.S.G.
Roberts aid it the nîluen day, but then climats h esnwobleesi h uvvla
wvas in bis faveur. 1Tepro h eivsi h uvvlo

But the barber et the Bassin was teflîn' mû the fitteet mueit have his laith badiy shakcu
7051 was P;om' ta gai a field saoiwhoea cIse, ie. when lie looks about bim. aud contemplates
cause the Quees's Park is ta lie given oer ta tomes of tIse survivons of tise present dey aud
youn State Legislasine. Waal, that*sa political generation.-Rom<' Sentintd.
dotail, and 1 don't knaw ais it cantes inside the _______

range of my special ephere of vision ; auyway, eitoriaBep
steallng panks isn't a plank iu thse platiorm of eU cftnihg.
thse Republicasa party IN8 election. Oeit WNest special ta the Chicago, (Ill.) lsdcer-0cette:
thse people takes cane of the peopie's pars, aud Te~al.eoudarmeCpunPu

tis Âsemby-mn a wald o ad rb 'm a BoEynton, ina an interview ivitis a nevspilper
a park ivonld have a darned bard timne of it i correspondent et the scashone. related the fol.
Pnaps itn diffenent witb yoît, because yoat sec l owing incidents ini io expeienca:
y ou cau walk d'iwn te thse Lakte (eue bas no Reporter *.-" Captain IOYntou, r'u muet
laitos), and get a bit ai fresh air stiseu you wasut b ave seen a large part of tisa world?'
te. But tbat cantes of having sncb a ls'vcely, Captain Baynton :-" Yes, sir, by tise nid af
beautifut picturesk esplanade right an joun my Rubber Life-Saving Dress, I have tnaveiied
waten's front, s a sala and quiet place on a over 10,000 miles on the rivera oi Amenia and
summen's oveuîng whene a paon msan witls bis Europe; bave alto, beau proeated ta tise
wifc assd a large family eau ramble about at arowned hcads of Englaud, France, lensnany,
ihein case. Nat but what I ivas thiuking iliat Austria, fleigium, Italy, Rolland, Spain Aud
Tou muet sometimes bave tome siak womon and P'ortugal, and have ini My possessioni fonty.isvo
litt1e childrea as csn't onveniently walk ail the niedssis and decoratlous; 1 bave three timen re-
way down ta tise Laike :but prape Youl ali 9ot ceived thse order of kuighthoad, aud beau
no nicit eomen or litIle obidren tso parts ? ulecteti honorary member of cominittees, clubs,
Or it may ha the nich folit gives 'arn fres tioccets ordors sud socioties."
ta ibeir verandahsand pissurs gardons jîsst to Reporter:-" Were auy of your trips accolu-
show that paris îsn't ri/pll ueeessary. îssuied Ly muaIs danger?"I

When your Parits grnbbed up sud built oven, Captain Boyuîou :- Tbat depeuds upon
and your Lagislature's in possession, that Lib- whai you may eaul dangenous. Duriug ~trip
erty Paie ougbtn't ta stay there no longer: down the river Tagus, in Spain, 1 fi to Pa oot'
Fust, hecause soins Assembly-man migiht étan- onc buudrad and two waterfaUs, thse highest
bic agin it and hurt hisseUl; and second bacause being about eighty-flve lest, sud innuerable

rapide. Crossing the Straits of Messina, 1 hsd
three ribs brolcen in a fight with sharks; and
ooming down the Sommae, a river in France, I
rceeived a charge of Bhot fram an excited and
startled hantsrnan. Âltbough aIl this wu roi
very pleasant, and might lie termed dangerus.
1 font nothing more on ,my trip than inteng,
cold; for as long a% my libe ore fres antd easy,
and nlot cransped or benumbed, I arn ail right.
Of late 1 carry a stock of St. Jacobs 011 in Msy
little boat,-(the Captitin calli i Baby Mine.'
and bas stored therein signal rockets, thermo.
eter, compose, provisions. etc.)-and I bave Lad
littie trouble. Before starting out 1 nuL sty-
self thoroughiy with thse article, and its action
on thc muscles je wondenful. Front constant
exposure I amn somcwhat aubjeet to rbeurnstic
pains, and nothing would over benefit me MsWi
I gai hold af the Great German Remedy. WLy.
on My trayea I bave met penpie Who have bens
suffering with rheumatism for years; by My
advice they tried the Oil, sud il curcd thom. 1
would sooner do witheut; food for days than b@
without titis rcmedy for ans heur. la tact I
wouid nat atttempt a trip witbout it."

DL?ABTDTZb'r OF Csowsc Lcsvs.
Toronto, Otn October, 1881.

Noticç L, lerebygiven that, under an Order in Cossi
'iibcr llcrths inte tindersentloned townsh"ip the,

M4ukoka and Pirry Sound Districts wiII be ottred (Or
,ile by Public Auction as the Departnent of Crots
Lands as twelve o'clock noot,, on
T VZS D Y, the 6th Dav of Decomber, NuXi
viz -Townships of Mlowss, Blair, McCosJ'ey. Hardi.
Pattersoir, Milis, Sinclair, liethune, Proetlfoot. Gsîd

Mca ,tong, Joly, Luier, Pnngle, Leot. Nipit
t ing a h Snsos.
'The area to bc disposeti of lu the above tr.ees'iPS 10

timber be.rihs is ul:wartis or' x,400 sqsuare iIOç, and n'
suis su ciuu..e ofpurchasers each townohip wii, us ed
us practicablc, be divided into four bcrsls.

Shcetscoaiiig conditions and terins ofuate, ,oth
insformnation as te arcs sud lots and concessionls om*S
prised in eucb berth, will bc furuished eou sppiiettOnPte
sýonally or by lester, te tIv %Voods andi Forest llmncl O
tise Departuost, or tu tise Crown Timber Offics se
Ottawa, BeIIeviIls unt Q,,rbec. and the ofifce ofr r,
Johnson, Esq., Ferry Soundi. B AP

N.B 1-Na utvertinenent will bc paîid for ,,nk55 FX 
5

iously orderecl by the Dcpttntnt.

HIS HOLINESS BLESSING THE «'LIBERALS"!!

TUTIONS ECURMU FfmumT~ WRTIBENGOUGHS SHORTHAND BUREAU. lIhT drIA0u0a UAL AI.


